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THE LAMRON
VOLUME V

1)REGON NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1927

NUMBER 4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

S[V[RAL CHANGES
IN COURSE MAD[

•

...

Junior Committees are
Appointed for Formal

PRllE f~R PUBllC
SPEAKING GIVEN

Armistice Day Program
Scheduled November 10

~.N.~. Pl~l~ ~EE~

Two types of plays will be preThe Jun iors are making plans
sented by the dramatics class at
for their first formal to be given
the Armistice day program schedSatur day evening, November 5.
u led Thursda y afternoon, N ovemMary Patrician is chairman of
the forrnal committees and will Board of Regents Member ber 10.
Practice Teaching Credit work with the following commitThe fiI st of these two dramas is Junior Class Will Sponsor
to
be a costume play, r epr esenting
tees:
Appropriates Money
Big Rally Thursday
Raised to 15 with
tr.e spirit of the Revolutiona1y war
Program : Margu erite R arick,
days
.
I~
is
entitled
"Geor
ge
For Contests
Willa Hull, Edward Nelson.
In Normal Gym
Added Work
Washington Crossing the DelaRefreshment: Gladys Miller, J esware."
sie Bluchee, K enneth Thompson.
A member of the Board of R~O.N.S. football team plays Reed
The sccon :J is a depicti on of the
In 1·esponse to the petitions
Cloak Room : Iola H ensley, Grace
form groups of the s~udents rela- Stewart, Phil Myers, Spencer Ward o-ent s who has not made pubhc s pi1i• of th e Wor ld war. The pl_ay College in the first home game
"Renovate
tive to credit of certam course the
Decoration : Greens; Bill Beckin , his r:ame, is donating $50 to which is wr itten by James A. Bar- Friday, October 28.
course committee has made several \Vall ace McCrae, Janet Reid, Mar- the Oregon Normal school to be rie, is entitled "The ::-.l'ew vVorld." Reed" will be the big battle cry
t:ha t will let the Norm al men know
changes. To make these changes garet Waterm an , J oe Haller, Max- used as prizes in orato1'y an~ debate.
He informe d P resident
that every stu dent is back of them,
t h e entire course was reconstru ct- ine Morrell.
School
Masters
Put
Up
h Elping win the game.
F acul ty Corner : Evelyn Walker, Landers of the g ift at t he Board
.
ed.
of Regents meeting held at Salem
Good Fight at Linfield The school m asters' team
The great est change made 1s th at H elen Black, Lloyd Wicken .
can be counted on to do their
relative to practice teaching. The
Orchestra: Ray H aas, Eleanor Thursday afternoon, October 2?·
H e is giving it to prom ote m best against t he P or tland institu new course originally required 12 P a ddock , J essie Starkweather, A fThe school masters lost the
h ours of credit and an entire t er m ton Hubbard, Deryl Huston, Sher- terest among student teachers. football game to the "preachero;'' tion, according t o their st atements.
Contests
open
to
all
O.N.S.
stuwas devoted to the work; but now man F oster.
at Linfiel:i' Thursday, October 20. Most of t he m en will have rethe change allows 15 hours for ~h e
Ceiling: Lyle Thomas, Ruth Pep- dents will soon be arran ged by the The Monmouth boys were lighter covered from injuries received in
public speaking department.
the Linfield game and will be out
term, 12 of which are for practice per, Clyde Wunder.
That a member of the Board of and less experienced, but under there fighting all t he time.
t eaching and three hours are for
Arcade: Arlouine McM ullan, Sethe
direction
of
coach
Meador
they
class room mechanics which ccurse ville Ayre, Deborah Ann Smith, Regents is taking a personal in- pu t up a good fight all through
The previous scores of the conterest in Normal school stu dents
will be given by the critic teachers. Leo Morris .
t ests between the two schools are,
the
game
and
showed
that
they
1925 at Monmouth, O.N.S . 24,
The critic gives three hours a week
Clean-up : Violet Shaw, Kather- is highly appreciated by the have the never say die spirit.
and the director of physical train- ine Cooper, Wlfred Thomas, Veno- school.
It was good experience for the Ree d'. O; 1926 at Reed, O.N.S. 0,
The
Board
of
Regents
sanctioning, one hou r on Mondays at 4:15. la Gibson, Lloyd Johnson, Charles
teachers and will help them in Reed 16.
It was the intention of the coune Robertston, LaDele Otness, Barba- ed the one dollar added to the their coming games. They will
The junoor class is sponsoring
committee to m ake the practice ra Purvis, Leah Turner, Earl Vio- Oregon Normal school t uition un- go like great guns from now on. the pep rally Thursday night that
til next June. It .will then be deteaching term the most significant lette, Bernice Zielke.
cided whether or not the added Coach Meador learned many things is being planned as a grand surto the student residence anrl to the
dollar will be retained in the that he has wanted to know about prise for the whole school. This
Normal school.
the eleven.
He can now make is the first time that the Junior
tuition.
Other changes made were as fol - Dramatic Class Presents
changes for t he better in the way class has given such a demonA
commission
from
La
Grande
lows: music and art f undam entals,
str ation of the class' support of
Three Plays This Week presented the Board with the deed of plays an1 t he shifting of the the
increased from one to two ho u rs ;
school and team.
m en.
to
several
acres
of
land
on
which
industrial art, domestic art, dom esThe preachers were a fi ghting
William Crow, junior class presia
normal
school
is
being
plann
ed.
"The Pot Boilers" was presented
tic science and cafeteria, increased
bunch of m en and have plenty of dent, has appointed the following
one hour, making them two ho.ur in chapel Thursday afternoon by The commission asked' permission s peed. These m en have been play- on a committee that will plla,n
courses now; nature study. social the dramatic class. The play was to start landscaping work, plant- ing a lon g t ime together. They are special stunts and entertain for
psychology and principles of sci- a satire on the directing and writ- ing trees and shrubbery.
a g ood bunch of sports and w ill the rally, John Lehman, chairman,
ence, ncreased one hour and re- ing of a play with the trial and
give any team on t he coa st a g ood Lybil McDonnell, Roy Pulliam,
stricted to one term; child psychol- worries of the actors . The play PEP TALKS GIVEN AT FIRST run.
Winifred Atkinson, Frances BigRALLY
HELD
WEDNESDAY
ogy and adolescent psychology re- was directed by Opal Robb and
The whole team fro:11 Monmouth h am and Dorothy Zellman.
duced one hour; educational hy- staged by Evelyn Bruce.
The students t urn ed out in mass was good but Beelm in, Murphy ,
The cast of characters included: formation
giene added to the required list
Wednesday night, Octo- Capta in McRae, Wickens , Haust on,
and given three hours credit; scout Grace Ch:¥ly, Margarette Heni-, ber 19, to the fir st pep rally of the F ick st eins an d the little quart er Guests Join Students;
craft required of all men, thn,e mers, .Louvera Horn, Faye McIn- year. Short pep talks were given back were the stars.
Attend Senior Formal
hours credit; contemporary litera- tyre, Grace Parmenter, Edna by the presidents of the various
The rooters from Monmouth
t ure changed to an elective c0urse. Schimelpfing, Anna Wigle, and school organizations, the coach, were there in g ood number and
In a short time the required and Lenore Woodcock. An unusually Miss Taylor, and McCrae, football under Joe Haller gave the team
The senior formal was held Satlarge crowd came to see the play.
elective courses will be printed.
urday evening, October 22, in the
captain. Each one promised his support.
Tuesday, October 25, at 3:15
Mr. Gentle, chtirman of the C(:mgymnasium with a large number
his support to the team.
mittee, said that these changes in the chapel the play "Three Pills
of guests attending.
Joe Haller, yell king, "did his Dean Todd Urges Right
in
a
Bottle"
will
be
presented.
which are given above will be adThe prevailing color scheme was
stuff" in great fashion . Bill Crow
Two plays will be presented introduced the memb ers of the
m inistered as not to affect the
in autumnal shades.
A long
Standards
Established
gradu ation tim e of any stu dent Thursday afternoon, October ~7. team and t h e presidents as t h ey
woodland path lea d from the Adnow in school. The purpose is to The first is " Ruth and Naomi," a cam e forw ard.
ministration . bu ilding to the gym
f acilitate a s much as possibl e each Bible play with a cast of Biblica l
"Establishing Standards" is the entrance where Laura St iles reBess Geibel led the songs a nd
char
acter
s.
The
other
play
is
student's prog ress through the
wa s assisted at the piano by Lou- subject of the series of four lee- ceived t h e g u ests. In t h e ballcourse and yet at t he same time " The H eart of F rances," a fan - r a ine Dufort and by "Christy" with t ures that are being given by Miss room interwoven reds, yellows
give him m aximum t raining ser- tasy in which F rances sees her his P ep band.
Todd to the Juniors in the P erson- and greens form ed a low ceiling.
v ice.
Th e excellent attit ude of mem ories of a ra g doll, her book
al Gu idance class.
The orchest r a occupied one cormost of the students toward the dream s w hile Aurthur scorns them .
In h er first talk she dealt main- ner while th e p at r ons and pat ronSay,
have
you
heard?
All students who do not have
change of the course of study has
ly with those standards of teach- esses were in another. E ach was
H eard what ?
been a matter of g reat satisfaction seventh period classes Thursday
ing, of scholastic meas~re ~nd .surrounded by a pole fen ce. _C a!ar e invited t o attend the plays.
t o t he committee.
About the new shi pment of conduct. During the d1scu ss1on ,pets of autumn leaves were w1thm
The members of the course comrooters caps that h ave just ar- sh e advised her hearers to choose the enclosures. Vari-colored spotmittee ar e : Mr. Gentle, chairman,
friends carefully; stating t h at the lights and sh aded wall lamps fu rr ived.
President Lander s and Miss Brain- Baseball, Hockey and
Tell m e all about them, w hat best ability w a s t hat of m aking nished th e light.
erd, ex-officio members ; Miss MinTennis Interest Girls do they look like and are they friends. Sh e also gave special em- At 9:30 two elves brought in a
gus , Miss Taylor, Miss Brenton,
cute ? (apologies t o Webster)
phasis on t he need of good post- large cauldron and placed it in the
Mr. Stanbrough, Mr. Jensen, Mr.
They certainly are.
Brand ure fo r a successful appearance center of the floor while the orThe gymnasium classes are or- n ew maroon and grey rever f;- and acceptance in public.
Christensen, Mr. Rozeboom.
chestra played a weird piece.
The credit committee is : Miss ganized now and the girls are
able sides, w ell made with the
In cont inuat ion of her subject From the cauldron issued a faint
Taylor, chairman, Miss Brainerd, showing enthusiasm t o learn the latest reinforced stitches. Y ou during her second m eeting with light . Then men and women were
various sports that are being · know, you w ear them at thl' the class Thursday sh e discussed asked to form on opposite sides
Mrs. Morris, Mr. Gentle.
taught.
games, and pull clever novelties , the standar ds of h ousekeeping. of the room and were given numThe basketball classes are get- like y ou read about and don't Absolute ord er and per f ect clean- .bered autumn leaves.
The perHave you seen them ? Ma,roon
and grey with reversible sides? ting right to brass tacks and are often see, and Mary; if you don't liness wer e two ' of t he requisit es. sons having corresponding numWell, they are to wear on your learning the technique points of have a rooters cap, t hey w on't Think of beauty and have at lea st b ers were partners for the feature.
Refreshments were served from
head. And the Pep club is going the game such as passes and drib- let you sit on the grand stand one interesting an d, attractive artiwith the rest and you know ~rou de in your r oom were other points an old oaken bucket at the side
to give everyone a chance to buy bling.
of the hall.
one real soon, so watch for the
The hockey classes are having would feel foolish standing with sh e brought out.
Dean Todd gave a definition of
Patron and patsonesses were:
d'a te.
wonderful weather for their prac- your shadow on a side line.
Well, I'll say I would, I am initiative as the doing of the right Dean Todd, Dean and Mrs. Dut!cr,
tice out in the field. By the way
all for them, and who has them?
thing without being told.
Miss Taylor, Miss Macpherson.
The Staff and Key held the ftrst the girls are playing they mean
The senior class extends thanks
Listen, I'll tell you a secret.
real
business.
meeting of the year Thursday
.to those who helped make the
You know the PEP club, that
Arnold
Arms
Entertains
The tennis class will turn out
evening, October 29. Club officers
clever organization in school,
The girls of Arnold Arms enter- formal a success. Special mention
were nominated and plans for the players capable for playing in the well, they are going to sell them
tained
Friday evening, October 21, is given Dean Todd, Miss Mingus,
spring
tournament.
Already
the
school year were organized.
soon
so
be
on
the
look
out
for
with
a
dinner
in honor of President class advisor, Miss Taylor and
girls are using the forward hand
them
and
the
trouble
of
it
is
and
Mrs.
Landers,
Dean Todd, and Maurine Moore, chairman of the
the back-hand, the lob and the
they only have a few of them, Dean and Mrs. Butler. Piano se- formal.
The Pep club is planning anoth- gmash strokes.
a limited number and my advice lections were given by Lorraine
er big surprise for the student
1stiffness and soreness 1desig- is to get one early. Now that
body and it will no doubt be anThe Y.W.C.A. will hold its first
Dufort, Mildred Hooker and Nina
nounced sometime during the week. nates that the elementary and ad- you know my secret, be on the Peterson.
Later in the evening meeting of the term Thursday,
vanced gym classes are working watch.
Watch for it!
the girls conducted their guests on October 27 at 6:30 in the Y.W.C.A.
hard.
Thanks a lot, you tell the PEP a tour of inspection through their room. All women who are inter·
club I am here in person and not rooms.
ested are urged to attend this
Shirley Ann Hemenway spent
meeting. Plans have been made
The girls at Cornelius Hall are a picture, and I want a rooters
the week-end in Corvallis where
cap.
-J. F. L.
for a program aside from the regAlta
Byers
spent
last
week-end
planning
a
Christmas
box
for
the
she attended the Phi Sigma Kapular meeting.
at Clatskania with her parents.
children at the Farm Home.
pa house dance.

MEN HERE rRlllAY
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:n the school, in the state, or in
the city, deems it wise and necessary to pass any rule or ordinance restricting any of our cus'con:s it is up to us as a group of
citizens and students to uphold the
ordinance.
It has been our custom to m:e
the street and highway along the
front of the normal building as a
parking place for cars. But if the
city deems it necessary to restrict
this custom, it is up to us as students to support the ordinance, for
the good of the public is better
than the good of the individual.
-C. M.

Published by the
STUDENT BODY
of
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH,OREGON
NUMBER 4
VOLUME V
OCTOBER 24, 1927
Editor -------------------- Ruth :i\1elendy
Manag;ng Editor ____ Helen Schultz
Business Manager ____ Earl Rogers
Circulation Manager
Clifford Morningstar
Men's Sports ····-·-· Emory Lehman
William Crow
Women's Sports ···-·· Betty Hobson
Jokes ··--··············---------····· Ida Frank
Feature ---------····-·----- Lauvera Horn
Reporters.
Sue Goodwin, Francis Lillis, Elva
Martin, Ruth Adams, Grace Pidcoe, Beverly Scott, Velma Nichols, Eloise Beaumont, l\1yrnia
Lamser, Madeline Mason, Myrtle
Johnson, Julia Query, Virginia
Wight.
(Note: The above staff is sub
ject to change.)
YELLOW?
"Do you see that guy in front
of the Ad building?
Say he's
yellow 'cause look he's parking on
the yellow lines."
That student who ejaculated the
above, dubbed the fellow who
parks on the yellow lines as yellow is a little hard on the parking
fool; but some need hard knocks
to do the right.
Slang gives the definition of a
person who is yellow as a coward.
He thinks only of himself and how
he can protect himself.
The person who parks on the
yellow non-parking stripes in front
of the Administration building is
thinking only of himself for he is
menacing the protection of others.
There have been only a few cars
slip on to the yellow lines whirh
shows the general feeling of the
good for all that is at O.N.S.
The Normal school has an extention of gratituri'e to give 1he
city of Monmouth for establishing
these lines of protection.
The students must watch out
and not park on the yellow lines or
they might be considered yellow.

OREGON, MONDAY OCTOBER 24, 1927

wrecks out of soldiers. It scares,
it teno1izes, it practically kills off
all of its adherents. But still it is
required of every would-be teacher. vYhy is it so terrible? I wonde:.
In the first place the instructor
assigns a speech. The assignment
is bad enough. But that is not all.
You must find the material.
Where? Well, there are the girls
:!Cross tl-:e hall and also a near
genius on the first floor, but when
asked for help they can't think of
a thing. So then the encyclopedia
is consulted and yields a deep mysterious souncing subject from out
its storehouse.
Upon reaching
class you find that the subject of
the speech should have been original. You have outlined it by sentences- it should have been a topic outline; so you decide not to
hand in one for the next speech.
And on top of all those trials and
tribulations you must actually
give the speech.
The class snickers-you look at
your feet. They laugh-you know
they can hear your knees knocking
together. They giggle-you have
twisted yonr tongue till it doesn't
talk straight. The floor comes up
t~ meet you, and _the next sentence
flies out of the wmdow. n is gone
forever. y OU struggle thru a few
more ~ours of t_orture to finally coll~pse m a chair. The class critiCISe~ your enunciation, posture,
subJect
matter-everything
in
fda1·scmt·, 1·ssTedhe. bAe!l
'tri~tgs'
the
class
is
lll
1
a grand and

_ o th Edito1·: Girls, loyalty is
a big- factor that brings about
scl'ool cooperation.
When you
wc,t to high school, you played
for the school ,you cheered for
he1; you eYen fought for her.
Now since you have come to Oregon Nonna! school it is expected
that you bring all your school
spirit and bring it with you to help
keep up the school pep of the previous years.
The • pep rallies, the football
g-ames and the school songs have
no doubt helped you to think of
your high school days as past
memories and you are ready to
do your very best for the benefit
of your school.
\Ye are all proud of our high
schools and their honors, proud to
wear our high school emblems.
The outside opinion would be better if no foreign letters were seen
in the halls nor on the campus.
\Ve, the Women's Order of the
"0" ask you to pay due respect
to our school and to show your
loyalty and cooperation to your
Alma Mater.

Think tw:ce before you speak
and then you may be able to think
of something to say more aggravating than if you spoke right out
at once.

HALLOWE'EN
is near
V/hy not make your
room
suggestive for the
Pacific University Badgers play
Albany col1ege a footba11 game I occasion?
Friday to dedicate their new athletic field.-Pacific University In- I
A complete line of
dex.
decorations and party
IGet y our Stamped Goods I goods may be had at
and Novelties
I SLATER'S VARIETY
STORE
at
I Let Our Prices Convince You
Minnetta's Gift Shoppe
1

1

1

1
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glonous . feeling, only
speech. IS. due Wednesday.
Such 1s life!

I

I

To the Editor: Have you noticed
those narrow strips of gray ribbon
the sidewalk, the means of fastening the various corners of our emerald green velvet, the campus?
These paths of cement have not
been placed here as ornaments
which are to be protected from all
scratching and marring, as some
costly antiquated article, but rather for the sensible usage of all i~~;}t!l:;1~;;~i:r;t:~~ls~i}l 1
those concerned with the matter of
transporting themselves from one walls retain their upright
when one takes into consideration
place to another.
We had occasion to view the ac- the awful tremors they must withtions of two of our students in stand. But they do stand and if
particular, this past week. On~ of nothing happens, will stand to .feel
the victims, who was observeci the shivers of many a generation
walking halfway down a walk' to come.
Public Speaking has made more
found it exceedingly difficult t~
stay in the appointed pathway. As nervous wrecks out of students
a means of escape he walked across than the World war made gassed
the middle of our prized and much
petted carpet, to the opposite
walk.
Ebbert's Barber Shop
Almost at the same time our attention was drawn to another
and Beauty Parlor
young _man, as he made his way
down anoth_er walk, going the full
len_g~h. of 1t before reaching th-,
adJommg walk, which would lead
We appreciate your patronage
him to his destination.
He had
equally as far ~o go as the first, ·
but he was faithful to his side-- , E. M. EBBERT Prop.
walk.
Post office block
W_hich one do you think could
qualify ~s the better citizen of our
commumty?
-----------~

~
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"\Vhen witches fly and black cats
cry
And the
1{1' '-'1'.' " little dog howls 'Ki Yi

·.;

~

(i

~

I

t)
h
T en, oh then, it's the time
for a Hallowe'en Party

.~
,':. ·••}

r_.~

This easiest of all parties to plan can be just
as simple or elaborate
as you wish. Grotesque
Cut-outs and Silhou€ttes, printed Table
Covers, Napkins and
Place
Cards,- every
thing you need from
Invitations
to
Nut
Cups is here, ready for
your choice; and Dennison's Party Magazine
to furnish ideas for
decoration and entertaining.

i

I~

"#, ,,., .. '..;:

'
t··

~

Pursuing

r

\\ e may talk about our poets
1 And others of renown
D
ear E citor: All of us have
'
heard of wall flowers in dainty
frocks, but who ever heard of wail
flowers in coats and pants? Scme
how or other social hour seems to
create the latter.
Soc1·a1 hour·
h Id b .
SHELL and
s OU
e Just what the name sug- ,
RICHFIELD
ges~s-a get-together,
get-acquamted affair. For those that
GAS
can not _dance there is no better
opportumty for learning as c-r:e
can learn no younger; for those
who can dance and are a little
We Wash 'em
-shall I say-bashful, just remember that the dainty frocks
and Grease 'em
won't bite and might change those
frow_ns to smiles if you wall flow- ]
ers m coats and pants, le-ft your
corners.
\Ve will call for your car
. :Vho can ask for mon'-an inwhen washing or greasing
v1tmg floor, bewitching music and
and return the car when the
dainty frocks? Come on, you wall
flowers, adorned in coats and
work is completed.
pants, show your school fri1mdliness and leave the corners for the
spiders and cobwebs.-K. r.
Riddell & Prime

STUDENT FOilU~

But we minor creators know it's
Milk Man: It looks like rain.
Not right to sit and frown.
Miss Walker: Yes, it does, but
An artist's life is one of pleasure it has a faint flavor of milk.
With his pen or his brush,
There is no time for leisure
Out in this world of onward rush.
Something Good!
We must work with an aim
Trat is always in our view,
Nut Bread!
Tho our success seems in vain,
Labor until life is through.
Perhaps we'll all be artists
M:!de with High Grade
Or world fam€d creators,
English Walnuts!
But let's not be pessimists
And go knocking our neighbors.
Let's be masters of our work
Monmouth Bakery
Or conquerors of our fate,
And think not of ways to shirk,
But learn to labor and to wait. J : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -C. M.
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I
democracv I

To the Editor: In a
we live not for ourselves as indi- .
:7id~als, but for the good of the ma- '
Jonty of the citizens. Even thoug11
we. sometimes think that we are
unJustly ruled by those in power,
we must learn to consider their
acts and ordinances for our good.
The state has given us for our
use and our betterment, a school
and campus that is held in high
esteem throughout the state. So,
if any one in power, whether it be

I
I
I

H. D. ROSS
J ew eI er
l\1onmouth, Oregon

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry
Special Service given
to students

,,

•

Compare!
Because we are so certain that the
Style, Quality and Price of our Hosiery
is unexcelled, we suggest that you compare them with any offered elsewhere.
B.V.May pure silk to hem. A goodly
number of favored shades -------·-··· $1.00
Peko fine gauge all-silk-to-hem, fullfashioned --···-·····-···--···-···--·-··-···-·····-· $1.50
Theme finest silk-to-hem. A dozen Fall
shades. ---···-··-·----------····--·---·-·-·--·---···· $1.65
Kayser slipper-heel, full-fashioned

$1.65
Theme sheerest chiffon. All pure-silk.
Dainty evening shades --·····--·-------- $1.95
The Stylishly Dressed Women All
Make Millers' the Source of
Their Hosiery Supply

,.
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thorne Hall, Corvallis was the love paid a visit to their h()mes week-end.
• r
the guest of Caroline Myers in l\Ion- in Halsey last week-end.
Leona
Timms
of
Salem
was
the
Willamette is elated over the mouth last week-end.
1Vashington game although
Miss Laura Stiles spent last guest of Rosena White Sunrlay.
score was in tavor of the WashingChappie Kink was called hor.1e Sunday in Corvallis.
ton team. 'I his is the first time on account of the death .)f his
A reception WR~ held for Dean
For Complete Beauty Work
since 1912 that Willamette has father.
Todd at Orr's Apartments last
sco1ed on the purple tornado.Blanche Simpson entertained Monday evening. Vera Goodwin
Phone 6203
Willamette Collegian.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor MorriE and sang during the evening.
Evening appointments at
The University of Wisconsin is Pauline Riley at dinner at the
Ila Korvala and Rowena Latiattempting an experiment in meth- dormitory Suncay.
mer went to McMinnville for t he Lam Te Beauty Shoppe
ods of education. The experiment
Ruth Kroh has gone to Toledo
I
STOP
is being tried on 120 freshmen. Ac- to take a position in the Toledo
('
at the
cording to Dr. Frank, originator of schools.
\
Normal Book Store
the plan, the students will study
Modern Barber Shop
situations rather than subjects.
Several of the houses are plann- 1
FOR HAIR CUTS
One certain period of a civilization ing Hallowe'en celebrations. Vir- See our complete line of
L. E. Cooper & Gladys Gauldin
will be studied at a time.
It is ginia Hurst is giving a dinner
1
thought that by this method the party Wednesday ever.'ing. CorProps.
.
student will gain more self-reli- nelius Hall and the girls from the I ISPWICH HOSIERY
ance, independence and self direc- Bee Hive are each planning a
tion in study.-Linfield Review
party for the evening of OctobPr Every pair guaranteed
WILSON'S CAFE
Pacific college will not play foot- :? l. The girls of Howell's Hall
ball this year. This decision was are planning to give a party FriANGEL FOOD CAKES
P. H. Johnson, Prop.
reached in a meeting of the men's day evening, October 28.
athletic association after it was
Fiorence Sisk and Bessie True- I
Made to order
learned that in order to play foot- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ball it would be necessary to buy
new equipment which would cost,
two hundred and seventy-five do!- :
We Serve Breakfast
lars. Soccer, tennis and volleyball
1
Arnold's Dormitory
will be substituted for football.Newest of
Lunch and Dinner
The Crescent.
Monmouth's Popular
Everything in
At the Lowest Price
New Home for Girls
Great aches from little toe corns
Ready-to-Wear
grow.
I
Buy a Meal Ticket and
Board and Room
Save Ten Per Cent
The Specialty
CHAPEL
Shop
MONMOUTH HOTEL
Inspection invited
EXCHANGES

LAUGH AT
WET WEATHER

J

,1- - -----

I

I

RESTAURANT
298 W Jackson St.
Monday, President Landers gave
another of his discussions on the - - - - - - - - - - relation of science to the Bible.
In the science classes many students are having trouble to adjust
themselves to the new ideas they
FRESH CROP FALL MERCHANDISE AT NEW LOW
PRICES!
are being taught and yet not have I
their newer beliefs conflict with
-·----"'
their religion. For the good of all 1
~resident Landers has been try- I
mg to smooth away their difficul-1
ties in chapel.
Wednesday was the exciting
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23-24
day of the week. The Pep Club
and the band furnished the excitement. This was the first time
.;he _band appeared m public. The
Pure Cane SUGAR, best fine granulated, with another purchase, 10 tbs 62c
music was appreciated and did 1
ml!c_!i toward creating the "peppy" i
spm~.
The second student body I
Campbell's Pork and Beans
Golden Maize Corn,
3 cans 59c
meeting of the term was held and,
3
large
cans
28c
Sliced
Hawaiian
Pineapple
permanent seating was arranged 1
CampbelPs Tomato Soup
2 large cans 49c
by t?e studen~ council.
I
Friday mornmg chapel time was
6 cans for 49c
White King Washing Machine
:spent in t.he practice of songs.
Elsinore Oats
9 Th sack 49c
Soap Large Pkg 48c
Miss Adelaide Ketchum of CawPOTLATCH FLOUR, Hard wheat Blend, 49 lb sack $1.89
B.F.BUTLER
A guaranteed high quality flour
Dentist
Post Office Building
Alber's Flapjack Flour,
Williams Horse Radish 6 oz. 14c
Monmouth
Oregon
Large pkg. 31c
Staley's White Syrup .... 5 Ths 49c
Full Cream Cheese
1 Th 37c
Fancy Bacon Backs .... per Th 29c

SPECIAL

The Electric Shop

Best Elbow Macaroni

Everything Electrical
Students always welcome

Kellogg's Corn Flakes

GLEN WHITEAKER

THE

REX

Confectionery
(Formerly Arnold's)
Hot Chocolate

Small White Beans

4 Ths 28c

3 pkgs.
.... 3 Ths.

SPECIAL!

Oregon Milk .............. 10 cans 99c
Eastern Corn Meal

9

Th sack 38c

25c

Our Blend A Coffee, ......

27c

Tender Sweet Corn : ...

PATENT A FLOUR, The all hard wheat flour, 49
None better at any price.
NEW CROP RAISINS
Specials Monday and Tuesday
4 Th package ............................ 37c
Best Seedless, ................ 3 Th s 27c
Sun Maid Puffed .. 2.... pkgs. 25c

lb

sack

1 Th

42c

3 cans 44c
$2.09

ELSINORE CANNED GOODS
Elsinore Medium Peas
Per can 22c
Elsinore Small Peas, per can 25c
Elsinore Tomatoes, .... 3 cans 59c

and Sandwiches
OUR DELICATESSEN IS NOW RUNNING FULL BLAST
Try us for Cake, Pies, Doughnuts, Cooked Meats and Salads.
Phone 7302
Res. 7303
· Dr. C. G. Stem
Chiropractic Physician
142 S. Broad Street, Monmouth.
Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Evenings by appointment

Wesson or Mazola Oil
Quart can 54c
Minced Clams ............ per can 25c ·
Very Fine Brooms ........ Each 85c

Round Oyster Crackers
Per pound 19c
Ghirardelli's Chocolate
·
1 Th tin 33c

For a Good Lunch Try
FETZER'S N E W
RESTAURANT
Chicken Dinners
Sunday
Good Confections and

ASSOCIATED· STORES
NO. g . I
('

(,Jill, .
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RUBBER RAIN COATS
in black, brown and yellow. ,
$4. 75 and $4.95
Heavy rubberized fabrics in
bright shades of red, blue or
green ................................ $3.95
Extra heavy steam cured
coats in maroon, newblue or
jungle.
· $6.95
Lindy
coats,
Raglan
sleeves,, silver lapels. Four
popular colors.
$6.95

M ILLER'S
Good Goods

e
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Felt and Velvet Co111binations
New Hats
The New Browns
are here and many other shades;
Noon Blue
Maroon Glace
Java
Jungle Green
Golden Chestnut
Black
Carrara
Rose Beige
Pigeon
Maple
Small close fitting hats that
show unusual brim shapes, and
display sparkling ornaments and
metal trimmings.
$4.95

Cafeteria Menus

Hot lunchEs are served daily in
the training school cafeteria from
. 10 to 12 o'clock. The meals have
I attracted many s: udents because
Iof their excellency and inexpen1 siveness.
The cafeteria is open
I for all training school children,
' Normal school students and fac1 ulty members.
1MONDAY
Cream of pea soup
Roa st Grav y
Ma sh Ed Pota:oes
P.·1t · e1 ed ca n ots . crea m cabbage
PinEapple chees (: salad
Salmon pickle sandwiches
Corn s tarch pud d'ing, chocolate
sauce.
\ Milk
' TUESDAY
I Noodle stock soup
Force meat pie
Squash, string beans
Chocolate pudding
Milk, coffee
WEDNESDAY
Cream of tomato soup
Liver and bacon
Cream cauliflower, scalloped corn
Fruit salad
Mixed meat sandwiches
Banana cream pie
J
Milk, cocoa.
JTHURSDAY
Vegetable soup
Potato roast with tomato sauce
I
Macaroni and cheese
Tuna fish salad
Graham muffins
Glorified rice
I Milk
1 FRIDAY
Cream of potato soup
I
Scalloped salmon
Candied sweet potatoes, peas
Cottage cheese balls rolled in
nuts
Meat, pickled sandwich
Fruit gelatin
1

I

I
I

I
!
i
I

I

New Dresses
Dresses That Display the Fall Mode
Shimmering silken fabrics in the season's
most wanted shades.

i

I

Trimmings of fancy velvet.
Brilliants as belt clasps.

Side flares
Front flares
Tuckings

TENTATIVE
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Friday, October 28, Reed College
at Monmouth.
Saturday, • 'ovember 5, Chico
Normal at Chico, California.
Saturday, Nonmber 12, Albany
College at Monmouth.
Saturday, November 19, Ashland Nonna! at Monmouth.
A mus ical p1 ogr am was presented by Mrs. Sylvia Osburn, depaTtment of music, at the Monmouth
commercial club meeting Wednesday evening.
Special features·
we:re vocal solos bv Vera W€lls
Mary Haller, and Virginia Parks'.
accon, panied by Lorraine Dufort.
A piano solo by Lorraine Dufort
and a duet by Mrs. Osburn and
Mrs. Elliot were further numbers
on the program.

Miss Deutsch and Miss Crain of
the phys:~al education department
are giving physical examinations
in
the Indepen ~ence training·
school.
Dean Todd gave an interestingaddress at the meeting of the Monmouth book club which was held
at MTS. Howard Morlan's W ednc~day afternoon . The subject of thetalk was "Gardens."
Miss Mitchell received a letter
this week from Mrs. Riehl (Bernice Goehring), former
pub~ic
speaking teacher. She is working with the Little Theatre and·
D1 ama League in Tacoma, where
she makes her home.
She has
been asked to present a play nn
Chl"istmas evening in one of the
churches there and has dPcided to
give "Eagerheart." Al! who werehere last year will remember the
delightful
presentation
of this
play here directed by Mrs. Riehl.

The W'eek at The

GRANADA

Your
wonderment
grows that such val
ues are to be had for
only
$10.75

TONITE
"ADAM and EVIL" with Lew Cody
and Aileen Pringle in a comedy hit
with a riot of marital mix-ups.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 25-26
Kosher Kitty Kelly with Viola Dana
in a great New York Hit

SWEATER DRESSES
So popular and so practical for everyday
wear. A combination of fancy wool or silkand-wool sweater with skirt of plain wool
jersey. The price accommodates the most
modest budget.
$6. 75

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 27-28
Vera Reynolds and Raymond Hatton in
"SILENCE"
A picture story in a thousand, filled with romance,
thl"ills, tears and laughs-a photoplay that will linger long in the memory.

F ASHIA CLOTH
The new all-wool fabric that is achieving
such popularity for sports wear. Looks
like jersey, but possesses none of its objectionable qualities.
Beautiful shades of rose, tan and green.
Because of its width you can fashion a dress
for very little. 54 inch
$3.25

Saturday only, October 29
"THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER"
with Charles Mack and Marguerite De La Motte
To save the world he fought, bled, and behind the
fighting line a loving girl, patiently waiting, prayed
to God to protect him. A story of love and war, of
hope, faith and sublime devotion.

YOUR NEXT HAT
Why Not A

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 30 and 31
"THE HILLS OF KENTUCKY"

Gordon $5.00

M.G.M. News (Twice a week)
with the best pictures and; comedies obtainable.
Screened before or imediately after Portland.

---at

Admission 25 and 10c

75c

Opens 6 P. M.

